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"Wo want , In tills country , goo-il work ,
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Wo

.

arts Kilro that If AVatsnn was not
convinced Ills state would do liotlor than
Sewall's ho would not off the ticket-

.If

.

Mr. Oladstoiu- could top off his
career with procuring tlie expulsion of
the Turk from Htiropo font there's the
"if. "

The latest fad In collecting Is the col-

lecting
¬

of crowds and it Is the campaign
orator who is mostly susceptible to the
craze.

The question that Is still botherlni : the
people of llryan'B home town is , Where
does IJncolii comn In in the silver cam-

paign
¬

?

No more Iliinnock wars over Jackson's-
Hole. . The last little episode of this
kind was a snllielently expensive luxury
for Uncle .Sam. i

The glided dome of ( lie Iowa Ktnto-

capltol at , Des Moines will In all
probability bo the next point of attack
for the silver Iconoclasts.

The maxim that few die and non
roKlini seems to apply with just as mud
force to the sultans of Turkey as I

does to elective and appointive olllcerf-
in a free republic.

Gladstone now refers to the sultan o
Turkey with the endearing epithet "as-
sasslii. . " Hut the sultan cannot be of-

fended , much less insulted , by denuncla-
tions or pronunclamentoes.

John Itoyd Timelier was considered i

huge joke when lie was at the head of
the World's f-iir bureau of awards. A

the head of the New York democrat It
state ticket he will be regarded as i

linger joke than ever-

.If

.

, as the local Itryan organ main-
tained , the silver mines could bo prollta-
bly operated in IS'.Kl' witli silver coined
at a ratio of 1 to 12. , what kind of profits
would the silver mine owner reap with
free coinage of silver at 1 to 1(1( In IS'.XiV-

LI Hung Chang has sailed foi ; liomi
without once divulging what if any
changes In Chinese foreign policy hi1

will recommend to the emperor on his
return home. ' LI Hung Chang could
give several of our diplomats lessons
In statecraft.

The noisiest so-called free silver repnb-
llcans are men who have been honored
with olllce by the republican party and
who see their only chance to regain ollkv-
to be In joining another political party
whose members are not familiar will )

their records.

Tom Watson's tour of the west has
proved one thing conclusively , and that
is that western democrats have no use
for the southern populists. The love of-

thu democrat for the populist stops at-

tlio line where the latter can be of-

Horvlco to him.

The national convention of cemetery
superintendents Is reported to have In-

dulged
¬

In a live discussion of the burn-
lug ( inestlon whether bicycles should be
admitted within the gates of the burial
ground. It Is apparent that the bicycle
problem is not yet a dead Issue.

Assurances are at hand of prolltablo
returns from all the sugar beet , acreage
in Nebraska , The possibilities of beet (

culture in this state hi'.vo only been out-

lined
¬

as yet. The sugar beet will some-
day claim a place next to King Corn
on the list of Nebraska agricultural
staple* ,

"Whenever hard times huvocome upon
the country there have always been
men calling thoiiiKolvcs by ome party
iiamo who have tried to vide into power
on the misery and discontent of their
countrymen. Hut , thank God , they have
always failed and will fall again. "
Benator Shelby M. Cullom ,

Bryan held down his editorial tripod
just long enough to print what lie
thought of quite a number of well known
diMiioonits whoso assdstanco ho would
HKo now to have In bis candidacy ,

liryan is learning that calling people '

names In his newspaper I.s nut the best
to luvlto their aupport

1

i f.itriH rs ; v jvnr
One of tlio most Important of tlio con

stliuilonnl nmendincnl * submitted fo-

tlic ratifioiitii'ti of the voters of Nebnisk-
nt tlio coining election Is tli.it whlc
relates lo trials by jury. Tlio stntc cor-

Htlltitlon under wlilt-Ii our courts nrc n
present organized contains tin ; followln
declaration In It * bill of rights :

The right of trial by Jury shall romal
Inviolate , but the legislature mny nuthorlz
trial by a jury of less than twelve me-

In courts Inferior to the district court.
Should thu constitutional nniciidniont

submitted to tlic voters by the last log
Islalurc receive the niproviil| of tln ro-

ulslto. nninhi'i1 of electors , this sectlo
will hi1 revised so as to reatl us follows

The right of trial by Jury shall remal
Inviolate , but tlio legislature may provbl
that In civil actions live-sixths of the Jur
may render n verdict , and tbe IcRlslatur-
m.iy also authorize trial by n Jury of a Ics
number than Iwi'lvo men In courts Infcrlo-
to tlio illstrlrt court.

While on Its fnuo the proposed cliaug
looking townid tin * Introduction of ma-

Jorliy vertllcls In jury trials for clvl
cases conveys the Impression that I

proposes n radical Innovation , the fac-

Is that It Is merely In line with the a |
proved trend of judicial evolntloi
throughout thu I'lilted States. In ( hi
and other stales It is the common prat-
tlcc , under statutory provisions , for lltl
cants to waive jury trial altogether am
often to agree to-abide by the verdict
of juries of less than twelve men. No-

Is that all. While the live-sixths ml-

Is , to bo sure , n novelty. It does not g-

as far as have several Important state
whose constitutions contain provision
permitting verdicts In civil cases b ;

two-thirds ami throe-fourths votes ant
oven In one or two instances allow o
verdicts by a three-fourths vote of !

Jury of loss than twelve.-

An
.

enumeration of the. states when
thusu practices prevail will be of Inter-
est In view of thu amendment pending
before the voters of this state.-

In
.

California the constitution of 3875

provides for n throe-fourths verdict Ii

civil cases and Is supplemented by tin
code of civil procedure.-

In
.

Nevada the constitution adopter
in 1S1( ! provides fora throe-fourths vor
diet In civil cases nnd Is snppleinentet-
by u section of thu general statutes.-

In
.

South Dakota the new cnnstitiitloi-
of 1SS ! ) authorizes the legislature to pro-

vide for a throe-fourths verdict , but this-

authority scorns to have been so far ex-

erclsotl only with reference to civil CMKW

cognizable by a justice of the peace.-

In
.

Texas , the constitution adopted It-

3S7G enacts thu three-fourths rule ii
civil cases and for misdemeanors. Ii
that slate , moreover , a Jury trial mus-
liu specially demanded before it is al-

lowed at all.
The constitutions which authorize tin.

legislature to permit verdicts by .

throe-fourths vote in civil cases , bin
under which the legislatures have 1101

put the system into practice , are : Con
stitutlon of Idaho. 1SSO ; constitution of
Washington , 3SS9 ; constitution oi
Wyoming , 1SSO ; constitution of Louis !

ana. 3S70-

.At

.

least two states have provided it
their constitutions for a verdict , by
twothirds vote. Montana's constItu
( Ion , framed in 1SSO , for example
makes such a rule applicable to clvl
cases and misdemeanors , anil Utah has
a similar constitutional provision.

Along thu saino line are those stati
constitutions which authorize Juries oi

less than twelve The Colorado consll-
tntinn ((1S7 i ) provides that the jury ii
civil oases and in criminal cases ii
courts not of record may consist of less
than twelve , as proscribed by law. am
the constitution of Michigan ((1850)) dele-

gates similar authority to the legisla-
ture. .

Finally , two of the newest state constl-
tutlons , those of Washington and Rout )

Dakota , authorize three-fourths ver-
dicts by juries loss than twelve.-

An
.

examination of this list brings out
several significant features. In the lirst
place , the system of majority verdicts
In Jury trials of civil cases Is by IK

means a new one , It having boon In

force In Nevada for over thirty years
In Texas for twenty years , and in Cali-

fornia and Louisiana for nearly
as long. In the SIM-OIK ! place , aI!
the newer states without exception
have Incorporated provisions of this
kind Into their organic law. And
last , but not least , no slate whore the
system has boon given a fair trial has
over given II up nnd gone back to the
unanimous jury for civil cases.-

Thu
.

advantages to be expected from
the adoption of thu proposed constitu-
tional amendment. In Nebraska He In

the direction of more economical and
more satisfactory administration of just-

ice. . The hung jury Is an expensive
luxury and of doubtful benefit , to tin
litigant. There Is no question that a
great step In advance would be made If-

wo could remove the possibility of a
miscarriage of justice , which Is such n
common occurrence where one or two
prejudiced or venal jurors llnd Iholr
way among the twelve. Anything thai
would make Justice less cosily and more
prompt and certain ought to bo wol-

conuid
-

by both lawyer and client. That
is what I.s promised for the pending con-

stitutional amendment relating to jury
trials.

One of the most ridiculous thjngs yet
said by Mr. Itryan was In ids speech at-

Ulchmond. . It is tills ; "They tell us
that the election of the Chicago ticket
will drive gold from this country. I

want you to remember that the more
nomination of a candidate for president
m a free silver platform has been bring-
ing gold to this country for the past few
veekH. If a nomination will start suclra
How of gold to the t'nltod States , what
will be the enormous How when we ac-
tually

¬

have a president who Is for free
silver ?" Now thin can only be charac-
terized as unmitigated balderdash , yet
undoubtedly Mr. Kryan and the. less In-

telligent
¬

of his followers believe It.
The explanation of the How of gold

o the I'nltcd States is supplied by the
ratio statistics , which show a very con-

siderable excess of exports of nmrchan-
Use over Imports. This excess was ovei'S-

lD.OOtl.OOO for the month of August , and
or the eight months ending with August
t was tuoro Jhau 100000000. Taking

Into the account the exports of the
precious metals the balance In favor of
the United States for the eight month *

was 155000000.( According to the
Washington correspondent of the New
York Journal of Commerce , the situa-
tion

¬

In the same mouths of 1S05 was an
export balance of only about .51.000.000-
.It

.

Is upon this substantial basis of .1l."i-!

000,000 that bills of exchange are now
being sold and gold Is pouring Into the
country. It is said that the situation
Is regarded as Indicating that the more
timid Investors him1 unloaded their
American securities and those who still
hold them are willing to continue their
Investments in view of the probable tie-
feat of free silver in the election. There
Is no question that the result of the
Maine election had a reassuring effect
upon foreign Investors In American se ¬

curities.-
Mr.

.

. llryan's professed belief that with
free silver gold would pour Into this
country Is simply designed to humbug
the people. If gold came here It would
be only In the event of silver depreciat-
ing

¬

and Mr. liryan does not admit that
It would depreciate. Mr. Hryan's Jug-

gling
¬

Is not creditable to a presidential
candidate.

One hundred years ago George Wash-
ington

¬

addressed to his countrymen
that great chart of American patriotism
which will be a guide to the American
people as long as the republic lives.
The date of the immortal "Farewell-
Address" is September 17 , 17 ! ) ! ! , but
Its llrst publication , In the I'hlladolphia
Dally Advertiser , was two days later ,

so that It reached the people a century
ago yesterday. The appeal to popular
patriotism at tills time , when one of the
political parties is urging a policy that
threatens the honor and integrity of
the nation , is seeking to array one class
of the peoplu against another class and
1st preaching sectionalism , has invited
attention to the advice and admonition
of the first president of the republic and
all may derive benelit from that source
of pre-eminently wise anil patriotic coun-
sel.

¬

.

In no respect Is the Karewell Address
more impressive than In its earnest
warning against the spirit of section-
alism

¬

, lie urged his countrymen to
Indignantly frown "upon the llrst dawn-
ing

¬

of every attempt to alienate any
portion of our country from the rest , or-

to enfeeble the sacred ties which now
link together the various parts. " How
appropriately this applies now , when
political leaders are proclaiming that*

there is a contest of the south and west
against the north and cast , will be ap-

parent
¬

to everybody , lie regarded it as-

it matter of serious concern that parties
should be characterized by geographical
discriminations , urging that thus "de ¬

signing men may endeavor to excite a
belief that there Is a real differeilce or
local Interests and views. " "Ono of the
expedients of party * o acquire influence
within particular districts , " says the
Address , "Is to misrepresent the opin-

ions
¬

and aims of other districts. " How
perfectly this applies to those who are
now pouring out dally denunciation of
the cast ami how opposite Is Washing ¬

ton's admonition : "You cannot shield
yourselves too much against the jeal-
ousies

¬

and heart burnings which spring
from these misrepresentations ; they tend
to render alien to each other those who
ought to be bound together by fraternal
direction. " This wise and patriotic coun-

sel
¬

Is as good today as it was a century
ago.

Washington urged that respect for the
authority of the government and com-

pliance
¬

with its laws "are duties en-

joined
¬

by the fundamental maxims of
true liberty ," and he declared that "all
obstruction to the execution of laws , all
combinations and associations , under
whatever plausible character , with the
real design to direct , control , 'counteract-
or awe the regular deliberation and
ictlon of the constituted authorities , are
destructive to this fundamental prin-
ciple

¬

and of fatal temtency , " All will
SRO the application of tills to the decla-
ration

¬

of one of the parties against the
right of the federal authorities to Inter-
fere

¬

In case of obstruction to the laws
by a mob. Not the least valuable at
this time of Washington's admonition *
is this : "As a very important source of
strength and security , cherish public
credit. " The American people need now ,

more than ever before in their history ,

to have this deeply impressed upon
them. The words of the Father of his
Country should have great potency
igalnst the element which Is clamoring
for a policy that would destroy the pub-

lic credit.

I'Ol.A It r.XWMHA TIONS.
The failure of the Nansen expedition

to attain the north pole , Instead of dis-

couraging new efforts to explore the
frozen seas , seems to stimulate the polar
'ever among venturesome geographers ,

In vlow of the probability that excur-
sions to ( lie poles will be numerous dnr-
ng

-

tlio next season , the review of the
ichlcvcmonts of the Nansen party con-

rlbnted
-

to the current Ilarper'.s Weekly
iy General A. W. Greely presents some
nstrnctivo facts and offers some timely
'omnient-

.It
.

seems that although Dr. Nansen-
ahl his plans for a trip via Hcring

straits before the geographical Kociutlcs-
if Europe in 18 ! 2 , when he came to set
nit In IS ! ) .' ! he changed his course
hi'ough ( lie Mea of Kara. Given a soint-
ttlleial

-

character by an appropriation
) f $50,000 from the Norwegian purlin-
iiont

-

ami a subscription of ;? n,000 from
vlng Oscar of Norway , the expedition
vas fitted out with everything that
ould possibly bo of assistance. The
lorlhermost point reached was that of-

SS degrees II ! minutes , about 100 degrees
ast , on April 7 , 1815.) This was 171-

'cogrnphlc miles further north on the
Hilar sea than the highest point at-
allied by Uu-kwood of the Greely ex-

ledltlon
-

on land to the north of Green-
and and only l-'J-l miles distant from
he polo-

."The
.

geographic outcome of Nansen's In
xpedltlon , " writes Genera ) jCji'oely , "con-
Ists

-

in the tletennimilloji'of the noii-
xlstcnco.

-

of land In an urea of some
square miles , thus equaling Do-

oiig's- geographic contribution , anil in-

ho discovery of a <] ocp sea tp the north
f the 7ith) parallel. To some these may
ppeur trivial uddltlcuw to our luiowl-

ii edge of the polar regions , but In reality
, they areVrJtluinortnnl. . Hy proving

.Sannlkof n small Island Nansen nar-
MMly

-

) [ | - , by the aid of Do-

Long's discoveries , the New Siberia
archipelago ; he not only conllrms ..lack-
son's

-

nsscrtlinij.tliat Franz Josef Land
consists of small Ice-capped Islands , but
also tle troj; r31ielr Importance as a
route to tfio "pole by proving that
they do jfy

"
' extend materially to

the north ..juf} , the H'Jd paiallel. It
leaves as the most northerly known
hind , and presumably the future polar
route , the unnamed laud discovered to
the north < ) P Greenland by Loekwoot-
ami Hrnhinrll !# my command In ISS'J-

of which iWr'ry reached the soiitlien
extremity by his brilliant Inland lei
journeys In IS'.n' uiid 1S5.! ) The deep HOJI-

Is. . however , the most important discov-
ery. . H necessarily reduces the size am
Importance of the Ice-clad land Unit
must exist , ns proved by the palaooorys
tic Icefloes of Smith pound , near tin
pole. It serves to confirm the opinion
advanced by mo two years since , that
this land lies not on the Siberian but 01

the American side of the pole , to tin
north of the Parry archipelago. "

What the completely successful polai
expedition may bring forth still consti-
tutes

¬

tlio realm of speculation. Hut
how long will It remain speculation ?

TIIK HKPuniM'AX curxrr TICIIT.
The ticket placed In nomination by

the convention of Douglas county repub-

licans will , on the whole , commend It-

self
¬

to members of the party as well an-

te citizens and taxpayers who want to
see this county creditably represented
In the legislative halls and county court
house. Willie It. must bo admitted that
( hero are one or two weak spots In tin *

list of legislative nominees which could
ainlsliouid__ have been avoided by the
selection of men bolter imalillod for the
positions , the candidates taken alto-
gether

¬

would make a good working dele
gallon.

With these exceptions the republican
county ticket should appeal strongly for
the support of all classes of our citizen. * .

This is especially true with reference to
the candidates for county ollioos. The
roiiomination of the present county at-

torney
¬

is a lilting acknowledgement of
the services of a painstaking and con-

scientious
¬

public servant. Thu nominees
for county commissioner would make
valuable members of the county board
md maintain Its reputation for business-
like administration of thu county affairs.-
Thu

.

nominations for thu minor places
arc also far above thu standard usual
with thosu offices-

..sofT

.

. Anmcjx TRADE.
The delegation of American manufac-

turers
¬

whlcji ' wVnt to South America
several months. ago for the purpose of
Undying ( lie business conditions in some
of the countries , there and ascertaining
what Is necessary to the t-nlargement oi
our trade with, South America appears
to have met with much encouragement.
The delegation has met with a cordial
welcome n m | It js staled that the Vene-
zuelan

¬

government has shown Its ap-

PVceiation

-

purpose of the visitors
by extending , valuable concessions as re.-

yards tariff duties to American products.
Merchandise from the United States
ntered for exhibit in Venezuela will be

admitted free of duty and it is proposed
to establish in the capital of that re-

public. . under the auspices of the Ameri-
can National Association of Manufac-
turers , an exhibition which will give
Venezuelan merchants an opportunity or
seeing what American products they can
buy to advantage. It has been ascer-

tained
¬

that hi hardware , furniture , ma-

chinery , labor-saving appliances , agri-

cultural implements , cotton goods and a
number of other articles , the manufac-
turers

¬

of this country can successfully
compete with those of Kuropo In the
South American market , so that there Is

every reason to believe that with proper
effort our trade with the countries to the
south can bo very greatly enlarged.

Those United States consuls who have-
given attention to the matter say that
the Spanish-Americans are extremely
eager for more intimate trade relations
with this country and there can be no
doubt that this Is true of those republic *
generally , there being among them , per-

haps , two or three exceptions , due to
the great preponderance of lOurojjean
capital In their business affairs. It is
altogether natural Hi at. the people or
most of those republics should prefer to-

do business with the United Slates il
our m-inufacturers and merchants can
t-iupply their requirements on as favor-
able terms as they can obtain oi
European manufacturers and merchants.
Sentiment does not enter very largely
into commercial affairs , yet it exerts
soiiit * inlluence , and the people of South
America have learned that ( lie United
States Is more friendly to them than any
Kui'opcan power ami that It is good
policy to cultivate intimate commercial
as well as political relations with this
republic , llecent events have Impressed
upon the South American countries the
fact that. In certain exigencies they can
count upon lic United States for sup
port. and protection against European
assumptions ami knowing
this It would § most extraordinary If
they did not , ( } esro| closer relations.-

Tlio
.

effort'' 'Which American manufac-
turers aro".jiVifklng" | to enlarge our
southern truiJe , wlll undoubtedly have
good resulti !

'1but what I.s needed Is a-

.system of rcc.ljoolty()] treaties or agree-
ments tlialii will be mutually ad-
vantageous ilild1 will give the aid and
support of tli ij jjm.'rnmonts} to the efforts nf

.if
of tile business iiien. There Is a special uu
or dlstlnctltW "potency In such agree
ments. The .rojjn.bMcjiii parly is pledged
to a reiiewnlior.reciprocity and If It shall
bo successful In November the putting
into effect of that policy will undoubt-
edly bo among the earliest acts of the
republican administration , so that It may

IH
have at least four years in which to
demonstrate its value In extending
trade. Tills furnishes one strong reason o

favor of republican success that
ought to have much weight with pro-
ducers

¬

ami those engaged In our inanu-
factnring Industries. The .South Ameri-
Lan

-

market It ) very valuable. Then are
ifnearly two-thirds us many people on that o

continent as therenro In the United
States. The future development of
those countries promises to be rapid and

the resources of most of them are great.
''The time Is ripe for nn earnest effort to

, secure such n share of tht'lr trade as
this country ought to have nml nothing
will contribute so much to this as the
policy of reciprocity.-

Kngllshmen

.

certainly ought to de-

nounce the meeting of the Association
of Chambers of Commerce of the United
Kingdom , In session at Southampton
the imt week , as an un-Kngllsh and
unpatriotic organization. To think of-

It that such an ns > i elatioii should even
give consideration to propositions look'-
ing to the Introduction and adoption of
foreign customs or foreign Institutions !

Here among the topics discussed are
n resolution In favor of the Krench
metric system and a resolution favoring
the Inauguration by the llrlttah parcels
post of something akin to the Amer-
ican

¬

C. O. 1) . express system. As If
Great Hrltaln were not great enough
and strong enough to work out a sys-

tem
¬

of weights and measures for Itself
ami as If llritlsh genius were not sharp
enough to devise a parcels post system
without borrowing from any other na-

tion
¬

*
on earth. Great Britain appar-

ently
¬

tloes not realize how sadly lacking
it is In patriots of the itryax stamp.-

It

.

Is simply remarkable how many
times Intelligent people can ask Hit-
same question over and over again after
It has been repeatedly answered In
nearly every iiow.spnpor In the country.
The question whether silver dollars are
redeemable In gold Is perhaps the one
most often propounded. Where any one
should gather the idea that silver dollars
are redeemable In gold passes compre-
hension

¬

, but we suppose the ( inestlon
will continue to be asked so long as po-

litical discussion tarries about the
money issue.

One of the objects of the trades union
Is to protect the worklngman from un-

just
¬

reductions in his wages. A proposi-
tion

¬

to cut wages 50 per cent or even 125

per cent would rouse every union
laborer to the defense of his wage
schedule. How then can any laborer
vlow with complacency the proposition
to cut his wages in half by the issue of-

a depreciated sliver dollar and the in-

crease
¬

la price of everything he
buys ?

The bogus European nobleman has
been cutting a swath on the Pacific
coast and bamboozling society people
out of good 100-cent cash. Hut why
should not the bogus nobleman have a-

right to Insist on dividing the field with
the bogus statesmen , who are now so
thick in the land ?

A Duty riiprrfornuMl.
Chicago Tlinrn-llprnlil.

Hard coal will bo higher tills winter be-

cause
¬

the public has no servant courageous
nnd honest enough to enforce the letter of
the law against tlio hard coal trust-

.Tln

.

Ciiiiiiialurii llutlon.
Chicago Kecord.

The man with the campaign button on his
lapel Is probably a good citizen and a pure
patriot , but ho Is always regarded with sus-
picion

¬

by the other man who wears the
largo , aggressive button of the opposition.-

A

.

Sicrlfl| for Iloliolsni.-
GlobcPeinocrat.

.
.

The town or Watervllle , N. Y. , having
long been troubled with tramps , established
i camp this summer where lodging and
meals were furnished only to those who
would break a certain amount or stone. At
the end of twenty-one days tbc tramps had
vanished from tbe county and the town
could show for Its expenditure of $375 broken
stone valued at $ lfiO. Tlie experiment was n

'success , but tramps will glvo Watervllle
the marble heart hereafte-

r.I'rliitid

.

mill Sunken Arprim'i'iXH.
New York WorM-

.If
.

the campaign managers nro wise they
will not neglect the Influence of printed
argument , but they will also- pay attention
to tbe potency of eloquence. Tbu relation
between tlio thought of tbe speaker and tbr
Intelligence of the bearer Is a connection
which' cannot be established by any other
moans. An argument In Its printed form
might fall of thorough comprehension from
more than-ono In ten of its readers , while
the same argument addressed to listening
ears anil illumined by tlio light of eloquence
wll| be Instantly understood and fully ap-
preciated

¬

by everyone in an audience of-

thousands. .

The ( liirNllim of Iti-Biilin'l l.v-

firm'ral
. -

Ituckncr'B Accejitiinct .

Itpnedlct Arnold was regular In Ids pro ¬

ceedings. He was regularly commissioned
y Ills government ; be wore its uniform ; be

was regularly assigned by Washington to tlio
command at West Point and th Island ; he-
ssucd regularly Ills orders through tlio

chosen staff olHccrs to his troops , disbursing
them broadcast In order that the enemy
night como In anil massacre all of them.

All that proceeding was regular , but when
10 was detected ; when his rank treason was
liscovered , Washington and bis followers
refused to follow such regular proceedings.
And yet , according to the cry of our friends
at Chicago , Washington and tlio patriots of
the revolution were bolter-

s.I'olllli'iil

.

I'll"' ami DiifViiN.-
KnnxiiH

.
City Slur.

Whether the adage , "republics are un-
grateful

¬

, " bo true or false, the history of-

imcrlcan politics discloses cumulatlvo evl-
enco

-

that the fame , as well as the favor ,

acquired by party service Is both transient
and unsatisfactory. Men como forward to
enjoy for a brief period the popular favor
and rccclvo tint plaudits of the populace ,

lilt when the period comes they disappear
nto the Hanii ! channel that opciiH for the lens
imminent , and In a brief Benson they are

forgotten. Maybe they find compensation
for Iliflr labor In the transient glory of suc-
cess

¬

, but It Is doubtful. The chances are
that eight out of every ten men who give
their tlrno and talents to tlio public service
live unhappily and die unsatisfied.- .

rOCKIIAN O.UAII.l.-

DufTalo

.

Express : Dourke Cockran bad tbc
pleasure of speaking to tliu largest audi-
ence

¬

In his'experience In Omaha , Neb. , on
Monday night. Twelve thousand persons
were present. AVhllo deprecating In the
strongest tunas the expression of .Mr , Bryan
about carrying the war Into the enemy's
country , a meeting of this slzo and the
most Intense- enthusiasm hard by thu home

the democratic candidate had very much
the appearance of turning tlio tables
the Hey Orator.

|
Minneapolis Journal : lion , Dourke-

Dockran , who U to speak at tlio Kxposl-
tlon

-
building tonight , spoke before a large

ludletico In the Coliseum at Omalia Monday
evening. A gang of hoodlums undertook fo-

lireak up the meeting and for half an hour In
Ihero was a contest between them on the
ino side and the presiding olllccr , Hon.
Sterling Morton , anil thu police on the other

to who should have thu control of the
lall , but thu mob was finally ejected , or-
ijulctcd aulllcluntly to enable Mr. Cockran

begin. Tlioso who were trying to-

irevent him from speaking soon became
leeply Interested and buforo the evening
.vaa over none cheered him more heartily
Man they. Mr. Ilrlce , who Is with Mr-
.'ockran.

.

. says this was ono of thu most (

cmarkable Instances of the power of-

iratory ever witnessed. It was a c ao
men "who came to scon* but remained ;

pray. " Those who1 came to ralso a-

llsturbance
jo

and pruvcnt thu speaker from
peaking were utill calling for inoru when
brougti sheer physical exhaustion thu-
ipcaker wan obliged to desist

I ill 1111.TIO .
I

! CourierJournalSenator Ulatkburn , wlicn
' asked Monday night by a reporter ho

thought of Mnliifs MR ivpubllnui plurality ,

replied , with ctmracterlstlc thuetcnrss ( if Ian.-

KunRc
.

: 'It's a d il lie. " As that Is the
conclusive manner In which the senator has
di'tnullHhcd all nn'timcnts and fni-ts that

. do nnt suit him Mnlnp'A republican plurality
will pirate consider Itself tlcmollMifd-

.llrooklyn
.

Kaglc : The motto In the shield
of Mnlne nh'ti' turned from bailn Into KIIK-
llsh

-

rends. "I Direct. " The slKnlflMiicp of
Ibis inoito has been dnrlt on In every
election In which great national Issues luvo
been Involved. Sonu-tlim-a the clslm or the
moral hns been overworked. l> w will bo-

Ilevo
-

tlmt It could Mxllj' be overworked , this
year. The state hns gone republican by bi-

fwicii I5.0CO and 50,000 majority on tlio
fullest lute ever past.-

OhlciiRO
.

rhriit'lclp idrm. ) : The elections
In Maine and Vi'iiiinnt dPMiMistr.Urd only
tint It similar i-fTuvls nro put forth In the
middle o. t , where the real battleground
lies , similar results will follow. They dem-
onstrated

¬

nothing else. l-MinHar elfori * must
bo put forth. The rampnlen must not bo
allowed to lag for .1 moment. He who hi-
sllcvos

-
that populism bnt given up tlio fight

becnuso of the results lucv England do's-
no : realize the furcn of fanaticism , section-
alism

¬

and chit3 hatred that He behind that
movement.

New York WorM : The true measure of
the republican pirn-nitty In Mnlno Is found
of coin-so lu the September pluralities lu
former presidential yearn. Those hnvu been :

In 1SU41C..M3 ; ill IStiS. 20.403 ; lu 1S72. 17.210
ill ISit ! . 15.141 : 111 ISMl ( fusion of di'iiiiHTiit-
nnd Kri'Ciib.ickei-s ) . MO ; In l.SSl , 1

. ? 55 ; I

l&SS. 1SO.VJ ; In ISfl2. 12531. Thu phi
rallty this year ot about 40.000 I

therefore nearly tour times that of IMi
the Cleveland year , nnd more than thre
limes the nver.iKe republican plurality I

presidential campaigns durlnt; the last thh-
tytwo years 1 l.oo.-

Xew
.

York Times : Is IllluoU more llkel-
to follow Arkansas or Maine ? With whlc'
of those two stairs is she likely to bo po-
llllcally In closer sympathy ? Consldcrln
the origin nnd tbc character of her popula-
tlon. . her record of republicanism , the vas
extent nnd variety of her Industrial 11111

commercial Interests , her great wealth , II

short , the stnko she has In the result o
this election , can there be any doubt In tli
mind of nn Intelligent human being Hint Ii
the November election she will cast he
vote overwhelmingly with Maine for McKln
ley and against Arkansas and Hrynn.

Kansas City Star ( dem. ) : In the Septem
her election of 1SSO tbe greenbnrkers cnrrlei
Mnluo against the republicans. This rcsul
acted as n danger signal and caused ;u
augmented effort nil along the line for th
election of Garfleld. It would be n reckles
observer who would assert that the over-
whelming majority for the republican part }

In that state the other day Indicates u demo
cratlc victory In November. Hut It may hi
said with absolute confidence ' that It wllspur tlio democratic managers to grente-
efforts. . It is certain that the enlistment o
Got man In the active work would be m
advantage to the candidate of the sllve
democrats nnd the talk of colling him to th
front means that the silver cause Is In neei-
of nil the help It can summon.

New York Sun : To assume that the re
suit In Maine Is not significant as to th
general result In November is to assuin
that human nature differs In different part
of the country. It Is to assume that th
standards or American citizenship and th
personal honesty of the Individual eltlzei-
nro one thing In the down east state am
another thing In the great Mississippi basin
Wo know by glorious experience that sucl
is not the case. I'olltlcal Interests ma
vary according to locality , but when th
honor of our flag Is threatened one touch o
patriotic sentiment makes , the whole nation
kin. No harder light can bo made for sllve
and repudiation In Indiana , Michigan o
Iowa than that which has been waged am
lost In Maine ,, around the very home of th
anarchist candidate for vice president. Th.
verdict Is conclusive. The honest American
whether he meichant or fiirmer or artlsai
Is for the honest dollar ; and ho Is going t-

sco to It that the American dollar shall no
be debased.-

IMJIIMO.VAI

.

o
, AMJ OT1II3HWISIJ.-

Hudyard

.

Kipling Is related by marriage tc
McKinley. Mrs. William GllddenMrs. Kipling's aunt , Is Major McKinley's

first cousin.-

It
.

Is related of tlio late Jules Simon thatwhen ho was directed to make an ofTH'lareport on the Paris exhibition of 1SS9 theamount named for the work was 8000. He
however , of his own accord , reduced It to
$2-100 , to the- amazement of nil oltlce hold ¬

ers.W.
. II. Ellcrbe, the next governor of Sontl.

Carolina , is ono of thirteen children , nlntgirls and four boys , all of whom are living
The old homestead remains undivided ; tht
unmarried members of the family live theix
and the plantation Is cultivated and dlrectci
by a younger brother of the nominee.

The career of a homeopathic doctor who
was recently arrested In Duseldorf bears
witness to the profitableness of advertising
and the number of fools In Germany. This
doctor advertised In COO newspapers , and lit
had eighteen "remedies" for all diseases
which were dispensed by his servants. The
number of his victims may be Inferred fron
the fnct that his Income was over $100,000 ,

The Garland family nro all split up oi-
.politics.

.
. A. If. Garland , the ex-attorney

general , gives his undivided support to the
popocratlc nominees , while his threu sons
have avowed their Intention to give al
leglnnco to other tenets of political faith.
Ono 1ms declared for free silver and protec-
tion

¬

, another for gold and protection , and the
other son Is disgusted with the world In
general anil the democratic nnd republican
parties In particular.-

Hon.
.

. George F. Parker , American
consul to Dlrmlngliam , is In many respects
a very remarkable man. Originally a farm
boy , he worked his way up till lie became
the editor of a small country newspaper , a
post which was only the stepping stone to
the control of big city Journals. In this
last capacity ho made the acquaintance of-
Mr. . Grover Cleveland , who was so struck
with his ability that bo offered Mr. Parker
tlio post which ho now holds.

The Ilojlon Transcript says that this atory-
ef Daniel Webster lias never belore appeared
In print : "Ho was once mied by his meat
man. The man did not call upon Webster
afterward to trade with him. Webster met
him In the course of n few days , and asked
him why he didn't call , 'lircaese , ' said the
man , 'I supposed that you would bo offended
and wouldn't trade with me any more-
To

. '

which Webster replied : 'Oh , sue mo as
many times as you Ilko , but , for Heaven's
sake, don't starve mo to death. ' "

Governor Culberson of Texas paid n visit
not long ago to Amarlllo , In the lone star
state. The honor of having received an
ofliclalaall from the governor was thus
noted In the Amarlllo Democrat : "Tho
governor while hero attended church at tbc-
Ilaptlst church. Ho remained over Sunday
In our town , and met many citizens , who
were very favorably Impressed with him.-
As

.

a genteel gentleman be Is not surpassed ,

and his example , as get hero last Hiimlay ,

should be. considered with prldo by all , and
heeded and followed by many. "

; AI.SIop! : HAD TIMKS-

.Sniiiiiil

.

J. Tllclcu on UK * Kiri-cf of-
I'liiiip Mi 3 Agitation ,

Samuel J. Tllilrn , In his letter accepting
the nomination for president , In J87C , when
the greenback cheap-money agitation was
causing tbe same doubts and bad times that
freu silver U now , said :

"Uncertainty Is the prolific parent of mln-
chief In all business. Men do nothing , be-

causu
-

they are unable to makii any calcula-
tions

¬

on which they may safely rely. They
undertake nothing , because they fear a loss

everything they would attempt.-
"They

.

hope and wait. The merchant dares
not buy for tbe future consumption of his
justomer. The manufacturer dares not
make fabrics which may not refund his out ¬

lay. II'U shuts bis factory and discharges
tils workmen. Capitalists cannot lend on-

iccurity they consider unsafe and their
funds llo almost without Intercut. Men of-

.mterprlso who have credit or securities to
ledge will not borrow. The people need to
now that tlio government Is moving In the

llrcctlon of ultimate safety and prosperity
mil that It Is doing no through prudent ,

afo and conservative methods , which will
sure to Indict ao new sacrifice on tlio-

juslneBH of the country. Then the Innplra-
lou of now life and woll-founded confidence
vlll hasten the restoring processea of nature
md prosperity will begin to return. "

TIC IIIYI.S.

'I'tithDimii.iK Well , old man , I liopo.-
on. tk-n't iitnl mnrrl.igo n. failure.
Ni-wwi'i I sincerely hope not , for the

courtship came near bankrupting me.

Cincinnati UnqnlK-r : "I hear that ag-
Irninifi's

-
wife Is miltiR for n divorce , iiml

UHVliavrn'l bt-cii mnrrlnl a your. "
i ' "Oh , 'll. rtie only mntrletl him to got
j him to buy her a bicycle- . "

I i I'lillmli'liihln Ami-rlran : "I illiln't In-
tend

-
to marry him anyhow. "

f , "Then why do you sue him for breach
of nroml. o ?"

. "The timrblihpirtfil wrrivh inlslit hnvo-
M allowed tuo to tnoaU thu engagement. "

IiullnnapclM Jourmil : "Vott will l > o mar-
i

-
i ilril .it lilni! noon , 1 Mipposc ?" H.ibl Ten *

opot to his free silver friend.- .
"I shall l o married at Ifi minutes to 1 , "

replied thu white metal man.-

I

.

I Ivtrnit Free Press : IJdlih You seem
j Very ohllly to Hnrry lalely.

MnrttnrotI am. He asked me for n kiss.
Why didn't llu > Rlinpleton take one nnd-
tlitn apologize like a gcntletimn7

Cleveland I'laln Dealer : Mr. JnyRon
Why do you permit our l.nura to rrrelvo-
tbe attenlloitof ibnl youuir Spoonir ? You"rrriatulyuiikt not tblnU of porinlttlni;
her to marry 'him7

Mrs. Jay-Non-OX certainly not. Iul! the
l.uptdiiH tire Jiisl crassy to et him for their
Mabel.

Judge : CJladys That youuc man looked
al you very haul , no you know Mm ?

l > olly t think 1 have Rreii him before ,
l ut I really ean't remember whether ho-
Mas theneiitlemnn who s.ived my llfii
from drowning or merely cue of lliosc to
whom I was engaged ,

Comic Cuts : Young Mr. Vltts-What are
you smiling at , ih-ar ?

airs. KlttH1im just thinking how you
used to sit nnd bold my hand for an hourat a time before we were man led. How
filly you wen' !

Mr. Fllts-1 wami'l fdlly at nil. T holdyour band to keep you away from ho-
pl.inol

Washington Star : "Youngman , " wilfc *

her father , "I think you are a straight-
forward

-
, energetic person , and I should

not object to you In the slightest ns a son1I-
nlaw. . However , my daughter's wishes
In Mich a matter must bo conxnlicit. "

"Do you not think that she will eventu-
ally

¬

return my devotion ?"
"Very likely. Hut you tiiuot give her

time. Sim has Just bought a now bicycle. ,
you know. "

MUTATION.
New York Truth.

SheYou'ro all my fancy pain ted , Jack ,

Yet understand I never enu
Why you. of all my loveM. lack

The grace to Illrt a lady's fun. . -

Ho
'TIs truo. nnd pity 'tis 'tin true , '
The dreadful lnct which you assert'

Hut , sltico I cannot Illrt a fan ,

I'ermlt me , love , to fan a Illrt-

.M31IHASKA

.

I'OKTS.-

SAKKTY.

.

.

She walks In safety all tbe way
Wherever life may guide her ,

Though , temptingly , by night and day
Karth's dangoi-H stalk beside bur ,

They cannot spoil or stain her soul
Hecaiiso her thoughts arc pure ;

Kyes lifted toward a sacred s" it'-
No evil can endure.-

1OVIS.

.

.

Though tossed tlio lake , the mountain
The rising sun doth greet ;

Though pitchers break , the fountain
Still keeps Its waters sweet.

Though friends and fortune full them.
Anil oven death seems slow ,

No ruin can assail them
Who purest loving know-

.ll.'llo
.

WIlly Cluo-

.TO

.

FHANK 1 * STANTON.
Sweet singer of tbe southern land.-
Wo

.

of the north bold out our hand '
In friendly greeting.

You singof scenes to us unknown.
Though to our hearts they dear have grown

Through drenms of meeting.

You write of fioorgln mock birds blithe.-
Of

.
dainty maidens fair and lithe ,

We see them clearly ;
The pomegranate's blossom btl bt.
The swuut magnolia's bloom milk white

And love thorn dearly. "

Ixmg may you live to write nnd dream
Of roses' scent and moon's soft bun in.

And life's sweet story.-
We

.
throw all prejudices down

And Georgia's pool Intircatu crown
With love's bright glory ,

"I yi iu Otlinmr. "

IS

and cooler times are at-
hand , for which everyone
with a memory of the tor-

rid

¬

summer rejoices ,

And fall styles in cloth-

ing

¬

are ready , if you know
where to look for them.
Clothes , more clothesyou
can find at almost any
store , but there is only
one best place where
style is as much a consid-
eration

¬

as the cloth itself.-

We

.

want to clothe the "

man who used to think
lie must have everything
cut to his order. We would. .%,. .
like to show him his error
and put money in his
pocket at the same time.

For the man who knows
our kind of clothing it is
only necessary to remind
him that our Fall Stocks1- "

*

are ready for his inspect-

ion.
¬

.

I

" 9-

S. . W. Cor. 15th and
Douglas Sta ,


